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With increase of the dependency of society on IT systems,it is
 
becoming difficult to solve safety issues of IT systems based on the
 
conventional information security approach.Therefore, we
 
proposed the concept of“IT risks science”and continued the studies
 
to solve comprehensive safety issues caused by not only the injustice
 
but also a natural disaster,failure of hardware and human error,and
 
having the effect not only to information treated by IT systems but
 
also IT systems itself and services treated by IT systems.This
 
paper explains the necessary background of measurers against IT
 
risk,and then shows analytical results of the IT risk characteristics
 
compared with other risks.Next,the author makes the definition of
 
IT risks science clear,clarifies the elemental technologies to consti-
tute IT risks science,and introduces the recent trend of the IT risks
 
science.
Key Words:IT Risk,Risk management,Risk Communication,IT
 
Risks Science






















































































































































Table1 Layering of IT System Safety







































































































































































































































Figure1 Method of Resolving Opposing Risks
 









































































































































































Figure2 Structure of IT Risk Science
 

























































































































































































































































































































































Figure3 Overview of Multiple Risk Communicator
 


























































⑶ Hoffman,L.J.,et al.:Trust beyond secu-
rity:an expanded trust model,Communica-








Figure4 Overview of Social-MRC
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